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riTr-ii Legal Aid 

------- --------- Chairman's Introduction 
--------------- 

Welroiur to Legal Aid Focus - the first issue of the 
Legal Aid Board's newsletter for legal aid practitioners. 
As most of you will know by now the Board took over the 

: idnninistration of legal aid from the Law Society in April 
I989. The take over stimulated m uch interest within the 
profession and the media. A press conference iannouiIrin(1 
our first annual report gained widespread km cr. inc in this 
national newspapers and legal journals. 

Curiosity about the Board was certainly a factor - mrmhri, 
of the legal profession were interested to know vv In tIn 
Board was and what the Board could do for them. 
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This nrwslrtter hopes to answer some of your duc, n, m". 
We will detail new policy developments in areas such as 
franchising and the provision of court based advice; we will 
outline new procedures which may have an impact on your work; ve will also provide legal 

updates of practical use to legal aid practitioners. 
flee Legal Aid Board is funded by the Lord Chancellor's Department and consist of an executive 
body of 12 members who oversee the administration. We were appointed by the Lord 
Chancellor - some for two years, some for three years and some for four years. Our members are 
drawn from the legal profession, industry, commerce, the advice sector and further education. 

In our first 18 months we concentrated on improving the perfoniianc e of the organisation - the 
time it took to pay bills and issue certificates was our major concern. We have addressed these 
problems and can report significant improvements in both areas. Almost 70'N of certificates are 
issued in four weeks compared with just under 311"1', when the Board took over; 75%% of bills are 
now paid within four weeks compared with a starting; figure of less than 60'Yo. 

These figures reflect our concern th, it the legal profession should get the best deal the Board can 
provide. We do not have the power to set the rates of pay for le-. il aid work but it is within our 
power to provide a fist, efficient service. 
The Board is also investigating a number of important policy areas which will be explored in 
future issues of Legal Aid Focus. For the present, I hope you will find our newsletter both helpful 

and interesting. We would be glad to receive your coutmcnnts. Please write to our Information 
Officer, Kate Enright, Legal Aid Board, Head Office, Newspaper House, 8-16 Gerat Nevvw Strcct, 
London EC4A 3BN. 

John Pitts 
Chairman, Legal Aid Board 




